
AYHA-CYHA Working Together in 2007-08 
 
 
Girls: GHC intact going forward to manage combined program including SLP.
10U 
Camps:  A/C/SLP   
Teams: A and B 

12U 
Camps: A/C/SLP    
Teams: A and B 

14U    
Camps: A/C/SLP 
Team: A

 
Squirts: Combined Squirt Camp with shared C team.  All evaluations and tryouts 
will be separate.  AYHA - A & B coaches and CYHA B coaches working together 
in the camp.    
Teams:  A=AYHA  B=AYHA  B=CYHA  C=A/C (hosting and b levels tbd) 
                            
PeeWee: Combined Pee Wee Camp with shared C team.  All evaluations and 
tryouts will be separate.  AYHA - A & B coaches and CYHA B coaches working 
together in the camp.         
Teams: A=AYHA  B=AYHA  B=CYHA  C=A/C (hosting and b levels tbd) 
 
Bantams: Combined Bantam Camp with shared C team. AYHA - A & B coaches 
and CYHA B coaches working together in the camp.  All evaluations and tryouts 
will be separate.  
Teams: A=AYHA  B=AYHA  B=CYHA  C=A/C (hosting and b levels tbd) 
 
Mites: Mite Program Separate identities.  Matt Deterding, Eric Marsh, and Derek 
Olson working together on ice utilization.  Mite Coaching/Curriculum: Larry 
Gonrowski and Derek Olson working together. 
 
Financials:  AYHA covers 2/3 costs of ice and skills instruction for shared camps 
(Squirts, Peewees, and Bantams).  AYHA covers 7/12 of shared Mite program 
ice. 
 
Ice Scheduling: AYHA provides ice coordinator to at least be a liaison between 
AYHA and CYHA Ice Scheduler.  Shared camp on ice sessions scheduled for 
1:15 rather than 1 hour to reduce events per week from 5 to 4. 
 
Skills: Continue with successful shared skill development programs for skaters / 
goalies                                                                                                                        
 
Waivers: Support conditional waiver opportunity for any CYHA player wanting to 
play at the A level (all conditional waivers must be requested at the home 
association before the camp begins) 
 
Communication:   Develop a corresponding plan for communicating this plan to 
our members that will allow for consistent messaging.    


